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IJUTHERANH DEOIN CAMPAIGN.

Hopo to liaise 9300,000 for Colleges
in this Stato.

Columbia, Oct. 20.-With "They
Shall Havo lt" as their slogan, the
Lutherans of South Carolina began
u campaign to raise $.'{00,000 for
"Newberry and Summerland Colleges.

Bach congregation in tho synod
has been noli lied of its apportion¬
ment and each and every congrega¬
tion has accepted it with enthusiasm.

"The canvass opened under the
most auspicious circumstances," said
Dr. II. A. McCullough, chairman of
Hie campaign committee. "From re¬

ports we have in hand we are of the
belief that every church in flu iynod
will reach its quota, and wo t,olleve
Hint many of them will exceed
theirs. We expect every Lutheran
to do his duty. Tho members of
the church have hy the printed word
und thc spoken word been ac¬
quainted with the great necessity
for this campaign. Wc believe that
they are ready now lo nive willingly
lind gladly wh"M we have asked in
order that our institutions may bc
enabled tu do the work they desire.
I expect tho next (en days to he
glorious days, not only for the cause
ot' Newberry and Summerland Col¬
leges, hut for the cause of Christian
education in our State in general."

fiance Practically al Peace.
Paris, Oct. 13.- Decrees published

in the .1oumul Olllolal Ibis morn¬
ing place the Interior affairs of
Franco on a peace basis, ending the
state ni' siego, lifting the censorship
.?ind Irivhi'ferring jurisdiction livei
policé .ma is from liui anns to pro-

ii

To the s I ii. ie of 'Aar w i iii I;M-
jtndijfjji il I« still ..<.' -; ut / tc depe-iM
in ; ric foro Ig ll O (tl i M A text ttl thu
treaty signed by President Poincaro,
which will ho llle.d with the ratifica¬
tion document signed hy President
Ebor! nf Germany, which already is
in hand.
To this will be added the ratifica¬

tion documents Blglied by the Kings
of IDnglnnd and Italy. A document
will then he drawn up setting forth
the fact of the deposit of the docu¬
ment and this will be followed by
the publication of the text of tho
treaty in tho Journal Official. At that
time the treaty will go into effect.

Nicholson Family Reunion.
Tho relatives and friends of Mrs.

Janie Nicholson are Invited to a re¬
union of her family, at tho homo of
her son-in-law, J. D. Vissago, on

?Saturday, Nov. 1, 1919. lt ls
especially desired that, all of the
relatives be presont, and let. us all
enjoy the day. A basket dinner will
lie sorvod.

(adv.-42-43.*) J. D. Vissage.
Wreck Near Macon.

Macon, Ga., Oct. 20.-At least 20
persons wore hurt , none fatally,
when tho southbound "Royal Palm,"
on the Southern railway, sideswiped
the Atlanta-Jacksonville Limited nt
Westlake, 1.1 miles from Cochran,
carly to-day.

The wreck occurred when tho
Royal Palm, in attempting to pass
the Atlanta-Jacksonville limited, col¬
lided with tho last cars of the latter
train. The northbound train was
pulling into *a side track for the
Royal Palin (o pass when the latter
erashed into tho day coach of tho
limited.

Tho flagman narrowly escaped
death when the car turned over near
where he was standing at the switch.
He jumped into the pond, and when
the car fell into the water ho pushed
himself far enough away to avoid
being crushed to death.

fleorgia Hank Cashier Missing.
Uondilla. Ca.. Oct. 18.--Robert A.

CtvRins, cashier ni' thc Commercial
Hank ol' I'uadilla, lias been missingvor nearly Iwo weeks it developedto-day when creditors attached all
of i he property that he owns. An
auditor Ima been ni work on tho
hank's books for several days, and
reported lo ihc hank to-day (hal he
had overdrawn his account 500.
Tho nudil not completo. Collins*
dahls are said to run Into Hie thou¬
sands. Tho bank is protected byCollins' bond.

Trotsky llogime Doomed.
Washington, Oct 20.-"Tho final

crash of tho Trotsky-Lontne regime
»nay be delayed some weeks, hut lt
Sa inevitable."

Oincinl information received here
thus summarizes the situation in
Russia. The closing act of the Ped
drama is already under way. ac¬
cording to reports from military at¬
taches and special agonts. Only the
"inertia" of the antl-Bolshevikl
groups luis permitted tho present
Moscow government to romain alive
beyond September 15, ono official
said.
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There Is a Dekó-Light
No matter where you live, there
is a Delco-Light man within easy
reach of you.
This means much more to you
than mere convenient v in the pur¬
chase of a Delco-Ligb
These men are traine
KNOW electricity as appl
Tiley can advise you im¬

plant you should have.
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men- they
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> the size of

Defco-Ligltl Ii a cnmphi 'cc/ric li,¿lii and power
jíí'.ftí fu MIS mid country liom?»,

?elf«cri .iri¿ - <i ir-cooled boll
(TUM ij.i - HO bills only one

pi v lo oil ?- Thick Plates.
long . frved Slorogo BoMpry

"UNS ON KERO^"*"7,
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They can see that your house and barn
are properly wired1-
They can superintend the installation of
the plant so that it will give you the most
efficient and economical servie*
They can give you intelligent advice as to the pur¬
chase and use of water system, washing machine,
churn, separator, milking machine and other appli¬
ances that you can operate with the electricity
furnished by Deico-Light.
And-after the plant is installed they are always
near-by to advise with you and see that you get one
hundred per cent satisfaction out of its operation-

Delco-Lièht is Ughteniriè tabor, bettering livinè
conditions and actually paying for itself in time
anr, lobar saned in more than 75,000 farm homes.

Woodward & Wiggins Electric Company,
Dealers, Greenville, S. C.

Home Light and Power Co., ,k>x %£¡&¿SS *' 0

The Domestic Engineering Company, Dayton, Ohio

Two Moro Amendments Down.

Washington. Oct. 17.-After a
brief debate, and without the formal¬
ity of a record vote, the Senate to¬
day throw out two moro of tho
amendments written into the peace
treaty hy tho foreign rolntions copi-,mlttee.
The two amendments had boon In¬

troduced hy Senator Fall, Republi¬
can, of Now Mexico, and had as
their common purpose curtailment
of tho power of tho American ropre-
sonttlve on tho reparations commis¬
sion, an international body set up
hy tho treaty to fix and collect Ger¬
many's reparation bill.
Tho vote came sooner than had*

neon oxpoctod, tho leaders agreeing
to it as part of a plan to complote
tho consideration of amendments as
soon as possible so that tho Sonato
might got down to the ronl work of
drafting a ratification resolution.
Only two of the committee's -1.")
amendments now remain to be con¬
sidered, and it is hoped to bring them
to a vote early next week. Thoy both
relate to equalization of voting
strength in »ho leaguo of nations.

Troops to Relievo Congestion«
New York. Oct. L'O.-I'Mvo hun¬

dred soldiers of the regular army
were landed here to-day from the
transport George Washington to at¬
tempt to end the congestion at the
army piers in Brooklyn caused bythe longshoremen's strike.

The men art! Dudor orders "to
shoot if necessary," according to a
statement made by Brig. Gen. Potor
Davison, chlof of troop movements
al lite port of embarkation.. "The
troops will aid in moving transports
or whatever oise is necessary." said
Gen. Davison.

NOTICIO TO D10BTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persona indebted to the Estate
of C. L, O'KEEEEY, DECEASED,
nro hornby notified to make
payment to tho undersigned, and all
persons having claims against said
catato will present the same, duly
attested, within tho time prescribed
by law, or be barred.

MRS. EUCY O'KKLLKY,
Administratrix of tho Estato of C. L,

O'Kolloy, Deceased.
Oct. 1, 1919. 40-43

NOTICE OF SPECIAL J«: t/K« ¡TIONj
In accordance with Section 17421

Civil Code of South Caronuv Í1012J
and pursuant to an order «>f thé
County Board of Education Í Ocoj
nee County, South Carolin.;:, notice ls
hereby given that a Spécial liilactloii
will be held at tho school house ln|Long Creek School Distrb >. ."«'
on SATURDAY, Oct. 25, lil ». for]tho purpose of voting on tho <.. ostión
of levying a Special Tax ol nilla
on tho real and personal property
within tho said district, to ho used
for School Purposes in soi»: i:\tric»

At said oiection each ele 'tOT CsYor-
ing tho voting on of said special levj
of six mills shall cast a ballot con¬
taining tho word "Y08" printed re¬
written thereon, and each . lector op¬
posed to said levy shall ca. ! a balle-,
containing tho word "No" lated or
written thereon.
At the said election only such

electors as return real or pomonal
property for taxation, ant', who ex¬
hibit their tax receipts ami re {tatra
tion certificates as required In sue¬
rai elections, shall bo allowtV to vote

Polls will bo opened at 7 o'clock
a. m. and will close at 4 O'clock p. a..

.1. (irs PHiLI ?'.
\V. N. .MOOR
C. W. SMITH

Trustoos of Long ('reek School Pla
trict, Xo. 59.
Managers of Election

Oct. I.".. Iii I!). I 13,

Master's Sales.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROL MA,

COUNTY OF OCONF'
In Court of Common II »as.

Pursuant to decrees of the uioio-
said Court, in tho cases nam d below,
1 will olfer for sale, to tho highosl
bidder, In front of tho Couti House
door, at Walhalla, South Caroili a, on
MONDAY, tho 3(1 day of Novcmbor,
1919, hetwoon the legal hours of anio,
tho tracts of land below described:
Mrs. Lillie Lake Freeman, ?Villain

Wallace Meredith and He. < Has¬
kel Morodith, Plaintiffs.

against
Cynthia .lane Morodith nm! Clyde

Losllo Kay. Katie Lucilo V ,y, Lula
Nottlo Kay, Lillian Florine Kay.
Thomas Calvin Kay and S illlain

Jasper Kay, and Eugene J. Stone,
aa Administrator of the Personal
Estate of William T. Meredith,
Deceased. Defendants.
All that certain piece, parcel or

tract of land, situate, lying and be¬
ing in Tugaloo Township, of the
County of Oconce, State of South
Carolina, on Prather's Bridge road,
adjoining lands of J. M. Adams, J.
N. Mooro and others, containing
llfty-eight and one-half acres, more
or less, known as Tract No. 3 of
the Billy Wilson land, and more
fu'ly represented by plat of survey
thoreof by C. C. Myors, Surveyor,
«ad being the same tract of land con¬
veyed to William T. Meredith by
Mrs. Mattie S. Hull, by deed dated
Doc. 24, 1907, and recorded lr.
Uerk's Office, Oconee County, S. C.,
on tho 2d day of Novombcr, 1908,
in Book II, page 288.

TKlIMS OE SA DE-One-third
cash and balance In two equal an¬
nual Installments, with leavo to the
purchaser to anticipate payment of
the whole or any part of tho said
credit portion; tho said credit por¬tion lo bear Interest, from day of
sale and bo secured by bond of the
purchaser and a mortgage of the
premises; that in even! of the failure
of the purchaser or purchasers to
comply with the terms of sale Withinlive days from day of sale. Ibo Mas¬
ter do re-advertise and re-sell said
premises on the following snleday or
some convenient sntoday thereafter,at the same place and on the samo
terms as heretofore set out, at thorisk of the former purchaser, or
purchasers, and thal he do continue
so to do until he has found a pur¬chaser or purchasers, who complywith the terms of sale.

Purchaser to pay extra for papersand stamp.
W. (). WHITE.Master for Oconee County, S. C,

October 13th, hi in 42-4-1

W. M. Brown, Plaintiff,
against

Julia Simpson and Lona Knox, Do-
fondants.
All that certain piece, parcel OJ

tract of land, situate, lying and ho
ing In tho State and County aforosaid, and near tho Town of WesiUnion, containing Ave and ono-hnli(6Vfi) acres, more or less, jolnlnflands of Novillo Brothors, L. Il

LISTEN!
Carload Windows and Doors,
Carload Cement,
Carload Wagons,
Carload Buggies.
Thc above goods bought before the advance in price.

.J* Our Stock of
SHELF HARDWARE,

Blacksmith Tools Automobile Buggy-
Wagon Paints and Varnishes

is complete.
It will pay you to see us before you buy, for we are here

to "Sell thc Goods/'

HARDWARE CO.,
Westminster, S. <J.

Rimrodt and others, and being tho
bailie land conveyed to Andrew
Simpson by L. Ashmoro and Riley
Cooper, as reference to said deeds
will fully show.
TERMS OF SALE-Cash. That

in event of failure of tho purchaser
or purchasers to comply with tho
terms of tho salo immediately, tho
Mastor do ro-sell said promises on
tho samo salosday, or somo con¬
venient salesday thoroaftor, at the

same place, and on tho samo tofms
as heretofore sot out, nt the risk of
Ibo fernier purchasor, or purchasers,and that ho do continuo so to do
until ho has found a purchaser, or
purchasers, who shall comply with
the torms of salo.

Purchaser to pay oxtra for papersand stamp,"
W. 0. WHITE,Master for Oconoo County, S. C.

October 15th,-1919 42-44


